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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fang Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 




TO: ALL REGIST~~S OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENr (8405) 
FROM: ~~R 6i;er 
ASSI STANT TO THE SECRETARY OF STA'I'E 
ELECTIONS Al~D POLITICAL RgFORM 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby notified 
that the total number of signatul:es to the hereinafter named 
proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT filed with all 
county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number of 
qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; 
therefore, the petition has failed~ 
TITLE: STATE LOTTERY LAW. 
INrrIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMl~NT. 
SUMMARY DATE: January 26, 1984 
PROPONENT: Thomas K. Sullivan 
DS/lds 
(\' ~. I ,., 
,r .• 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
January 26, 1984 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
STATE LOTTERY LAW. 
INITIA TIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required .••...•...•...... . • 630,136 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •.•..............•......••.•. Thursday, 1/26/84 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures •• Thursday, 1/26/84 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Monday, 6/25/84*+ 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of signatures 
affixed to petition and to transmit total to the Secretary of 
State.. .............•••.. ... . .• Monday, 7/2/84 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 6/25/84, 
the county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine 
the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the 
total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday. Elec. C, Sec. 
60. 
+ PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the 1984 
General Election. The law allows up to approximately 58 days to county 
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures and trans-
mitting results. The law also requires that this process be completed 131 
days before the election in which the people will vote on the initiative. 
It is possible that the county may not need precisely 58 days. But if you 
want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1984 General Election, 
you should file this petition with the county before May 1, 1984. 
'8~ I i, , 
.~. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties ••.••.•••.••••...••..••.• Wednesday, 7/4/84** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State. • . • • . • . . . . • . . . .. Thursday, 7/19/84 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 7/2/84, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 693,149 or 
less than 567,123, then the Secretary of State 
certifies the petition has qualified or failed, 
and notifies the counties. If the signature count 
is between 567,123 and 693,149 inclusive, then 
the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
using the random sampling technique to deter-
mine the validity of all signatures. • • . • . • . . . • .• . ••. Saturday, 7/21/84** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State .•.•........... Monday, 8/20/84 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
have signed the petition on a date other than 
7/19/84, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition 
has been signed by the number of qualified voters 
required to declare the petition sufficient. . . .. . ..••. Wednesday, 8/22/84** 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for the Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for period 
ending 7/23/84 ..•••.•••••••.....•.•...••...• Monday, 7/30/84 
(ll the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 6/25/84, the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever is 
earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. C., Sees. 84200{d), 84202{j). 
5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Thomas K. Sullivan 
1735 South Winchester Boulevard 
CampbeU, CA 95008 
(408) 379-7660 
Sincerely, 
~ ~;;'~;~~e~ State 1-" Elections and Political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41,44,3501,3507,3508,3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is 
further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
JOllX K L\X DE K.UIP 
.-\ttorney Ceneral 
January 26, 1984 
Thomas K. Sullivan 
1735 South Winchester Boulevard 
Campbell, California 95008 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: State Lottery Law 
Our File No. SA83RF0043 
() 'l ,1 f) tJ'-z· 
State a/California 
DEPARTMENT OF jCSTICE 
1.51.~ K STREET. SUTE .')11 
~.\CIP .. \IE.' TO 9.)·'11-1 
(91r;' -1-1.5-9.),'5.') 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached 
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the 
above identified proposed initiative. A copy of our letter 
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code 
sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration of mailing, and the 
text of your proposal tha~ was considered is attached. 
.. - . 
The Secretary of State will be sending your shortly a copy 
of the circulating and filing schedule for your proposal 
that. will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
.. ' Attachment 
(RF-9, 6/83) 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The· unders igned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Mailing: January 26, 1984 
Subj ect: Stat~ Lottery Law 
Our File No.: SA83RF0043 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
THOMAS K. SULLIVAN 
1735 South Winchester Boulevard 
Campbell, California 95008 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on January 26, 1984. 
(RF-l0a, 1/83) 
Attorney General 
State of California 
rr35 s. Hinchester BouJ.ev~rd 
Campbell" California 95C03 
December 26" 1983 
1515 "K" Street" 6th Floor 
Sacramento, California 
Attention: Marsha Bierer 
Dear Sir: 
I tr~ undersigned, a registered, qualified California voter L~ Sa~ta 
Clara County" hereby submit an initiative measure for title aY'ld 
summary; the measure to be submitted to the voters for the legalization 
of a California state lottery. 
I am the proponent of this measure. My resident address is 4971 
Miramar Avenue" San Jose" California 95129, at which I am a registered 
voter. 
All correspondence regarding this initiative measure shOlrld be se~t to: 
Very truly yours" 
Thomas K. Sullivan 
Thomas K. Sullivan 
1735 South Hinchester Boulevard 





JOHN K. V AN DE KAMP 
Attorney General' 
January 26, 1984 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No. SA83RF0043 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 




In 1M otIIce of .... Secreta" of Srot. 
of tile .... of California 
JAN 281984 
~~ 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and ~um~ary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of ,mailing. 
Very truly yours, 





Deputy Attorney General 
Enclosure 
(RF-10, 6/83) 
J, . , . ,)
P -f;-) 
. U'; 
Date: January 26, 1984 
File No.: SA83RF0043 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed measure: 
STATE LOTTERY LAW. r:HTIATIVE COnSTITUTIOHAL AI1ENDMENT. 
Amends constitution to establish state lottery. Noney 
collected is deposited in State Lottery Fund and distributed 
as follmV's: State General :Fund, lq%. General fund of county 
where ticket sold, 5%. Retail seller, 10%. Lottery 
administration, 5%. Prizes of $1,000,000 each. paid over 
10 to 20 year period, 70%. Honey in State Lottery Fund 
is to be loaned to qualified horne buyers, at not to exceed 
85% of current average inte~est rate, to purchase homes 
not exceeding 110% of median price in county. Contains 
specific provisions regarding operation and administration 
of lotteries and home loans. Summary of estimate by Legislative 
Analyst and Director of Fin~nce of fiscal impact on state and 
local governments: The potential revenue increases from the 
lottery proposed in this initiative are indeterminable. 
(RF-6) 
:J 255 DEC 2 0 r:~c 8335411:24 









INITIATIVE MElSU~E lC BE SU3~ITTED DIPECTIY TO tHE VOTBRS 
the following title and summary of the chief purpos& and 
points of the proposed measure: 
(Here set fcrth the title and s~mmary preFared 
by the Attcrn2Y G~neral_ This title and sunoary must also 
be printed across tha top of each page of the petition 
whereon sigGatu~e5 a~E to appear.) 
TO THE HONOEAB~E SECRETARY CF STATE OF CALIlOaUIl 
ie, the undersigned, registered, qualified 
voters of Ca.lifornia, residents of ___ County (or City 
and County), herety propose amen6ments to the Constitution 
of California, relating to compensation o£ putlie officers, 
and petition tte Secr€t~ry of state to submit the s~~e to 
the voteLs of Califorcia for their adoption or rejection 
at the next succeeding general election or at any spacial 
statewide election prior to that general election or 
other~ise provided by law. ~te prop0sed constitutional 
1 
83351+ 11:24 
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Fi=at-That S2ctio~ 19 of Article IV thereof is 
amended to read: 
S::C. 19 .. (a) 'The IFgislatu:ce has n,:) PO)lG:- "to 
authorizG lcttsries ard shall prohibit th6 s~le of lottery 
(0) 1he legisl~tuce cay provide for th? 
regulaticn of horse races and horse race meetings and 
legislatu~u by stat~te ~al autho:ize ci~les and cou~tiBS 
to provide for bi~go ga~es, but only for charitatl~ 
purpDses. 
Second-7hat Article XXIII is added ttereto, to 
read: 
~rtiGls XXIII. State lottery 
California state ~cttery Taw and ~ll references to the 
California State lottery law shall be to this article. 
(b) Ihe purFcse of this article i~ to establish 
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state ta~es~ anJ to sti~ulate ho~e financing in the state 
cf Ca.life r: n ia. 
Cc) ~he steady increase in the cost of home 
financing, particularly as it concerns the qualified h03e 
buyer, na~ss this lottery imperative. 
SEC. 2 .. (a) All tn-Joey collecteri froID the sal€ of 
state lottery tickets shall be deposited in the Stat a 
lottery Fund which is hsreby created in the state Treasury 
and is continuously aFpropriated. within the state 
Lottery Fcn~ SepaLJtc accounts may be established, 
includiLg a lottery Administration ~und_ 
{b} Cf tbe ~oney collected fro~ the sale of 
state lctt.:;.ry tick;:t.s the proceeas shall be distJ:ibuteJ. ::is 
follc~~s: 
(1) Ten percent to the state General Funa. 
(2) Fiv~ percent to the general fund of thA 
county ~n ~hich the ticket was seld. 
(J) len percent as d co~nission to the 
autho[i~~J retail lott~ry ageDt who scld the ticket. 
(4) five percent to the Lottery Administration 
fund for the aa~inistration of the lottery. 
(5) Seventy percent for prizes. 
ee) 1he State and the counties shall be paid 
their revenues within 90 da1s after the close of each 
83354 11:24 
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cal€ncar year. 
SEC. 3. PrizEs shall bE in the amount of ona 
millicn doll~rs ($1,CCO,OJO) eacl, payable over a period 
of net less t~an 10 ncr more than 20 yedr~, in annu~l 
fayrnents. The cumbe£:of prizes a~araed each month stall 
te dstermin8d on the tasis of 70 perc~nt of the mon~1 
receivRd from ticket ~alEs ie the prior Dcnths and agounts 
carried fcr~ard from the previous month, in nultiples of 
or.e ~illicn dcll~rs (~1/000,CJO). Any ancunt of proceeds 
allocated foe prizes in Excess of a rultiple of OLe 
rrillicD dallat~ ($1,GCO,CCO) shall te held over for the 
next ~aDth's drawinJ. 
SEC. 4. (a) ~te jurisdiction and supe~vision of 
the Califcrnia state ~ctt~L1 is vasted in the Director of 
the Califcrnia state [ottery who shall te aFPcinted by the 
GOVE~~or and shall SErVe at the Governcr's fleasu=~_ The 
director shall eevct8 his or her full tice and efforts t~ 
crg~ni2iL;F ostablishing, p=omoting, dcd operating th9 
lottery ~cj shall not be engaged in any ot~cI profession 
cr CCCuFatioD. 
(t) The salary of tle dircctcr ~hall be set by 
the Governor acd paid out of the Iottgry Administration 
Fund. ~hA director is ~uthorized to employ such personnel 
as necessary for the i~plementaticn and oreration of the 
4 
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dirEctor and paid o~t of the lottery Administration Fund. 
Ie} The director ~ay, witLout ~£striction borro~ 
1110 "0 to 'mr1 mor,.L. tl,~s .... tic~o· ho'"ov""r tl-,!l r~·"'o t·-n _ '1 ~ ~J ..L. e u. '_ 1. '- I. ... a ... .k J. 'J , " '.. 'C:! .. , .... '- •• ~ ... ~ c v '- G1 a. y 
not pladge th~ crEdit of the state for the r2F~ymelit of 
such moneys nor shall the LspaYEsnt of such m~neys be 
secured by taxing Fo~er of the st~te. 
(d) 1h6 dirEctor m~y adept rules and regulations 
to earLY out the p~cvisicns of this articl~, inGl~ding, 
but net limited to, [ul~s sed re9ulatio~s fo~ the i3s~ance 
and revocation of lic~~3~s of retail stdte lettery agents. 
(9) Th~ director is authorized to appoint 
commercia.l banks as ~bolGs~le state lottery ticket 
distributcrs. !he cc~missioc of such distributors shall 
be paid iro~ the lettery Ad~i~istration lund. 
S1::C_ 5. (a) ?etail statE lottery ageI!ts shall 
have a state Eoard c! Zgualizaticn sales tax Ferait for 
which all tax payrn~llts in t~8 pr~viaus yea~ wera made on a 
ti me 11 .ba ::i5 .. 
tbl No retail state lettery agent's g~oss 
taxable sa Ips a .. ~ ..... t"~ as Z:Bportedt·~ the Board 
cf Eguali2ation, shall exceed cue million dcllars 
($l,CCO,COO) per 1Gar .. 
50855 83351~ 11:24 
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(e) ! F€rSCE ~hc is a minor or who ba~ been 
convictEd of a felony shall not be iss~~d a license as ~ 
retail state lettery agent. 
(d) A ~~tail stats lettery ag2nt 1 s license is 
not assig~able O~ t~anslerr~tle. 
SEC .. 6. (a) lne 1irecter. ..=,;:3011 provide .for the 
drawing of eligible tickets fe~ the state lettery on the 
second Tuesday of €~ch month at the st~te lettery 
teadsunrtE~s cs~ablished by the director. 
(b) ~he st~te lottery uicners s~all be s91ecte1 
by £ando~ d=awin~ un~e~ the sUFPrvision of the director ~~ 
hi~ O~ he~ apFoi~ted ag~nt. All tic~sts received at tha 
state lottery h~adguaIters between the first and last d~J 
of each calendar month shall te eligitle for the dra~ing 
en the second 1uesday of the follcving ccnth. The 
otligaticn to sutmit the tickst shall te the 
xespcnsitility of the pu~cb~ser_ 
(e) ~ick€ls fo£ the state lottery shall be in a 
fare adopt~~ by thE airector and shall be standard 
postcard size and prea(UJ:-2s.s2.'1 t~ the state lottecy 
bcadql.lclrte:rs .. 
(a) The price ot a lottery ticket shall b8 five 
dollars (55): ho~ever, the director is a~thorized to put a 
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deems necessary in order to continue to oferatc the 
lottery furSu3nt to the provi~io~~ of this articlc. 
(9) ~otte~y tickets shall he exempt from thd 
st::lte sales ta.x .. 
(I) So ticket shall be sold to a person ulidsr 18 
y~ars of age. A ~inor ~ay ~in a prize if his or her name 
~as Eub~itted on a tic~at which was given ~s a gift fr~2 a 
perseR 18 years or cldar. 
(g) ~o more than two names or ace ocg3nizatio~ 
shall be Fermitted ps£ ticket. 
SEC .. 7. (ii) non~1"3 11\';:ld by t1.::? stat;.: !.o·tte.ry 
Fund shall b? loaned cut to qualified ~o~e tuyer3 at a 
ra~e to icsu~e paymEnt to the winners. ~he rat~ shall not 
exceed 85 percent of the cu~~ent average annual rates of 
commercial lenders fOI home loans. The state lottery 
director shall sst the amount of interest to be cbarged on 
the housing loan and d9terming the period over which the 
loan sh~11 he repaid. 
(b) Sr.ort-ter.:m fu.'~ds telj by the State Lottery 
Fund mai' 1.:8 deposited in cc:u;aercial ba:lks, and interest 
collected shall be used to pay the lottery ~inners_ 
(C) The Cepartment of Veterans Affairs shall ba 
responsible for: s~lec ting gualified 1Ilor:tgagoIE for home 
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(1) The price of any hsus~ to be putcha~ea Mith 
a loan from t.h:; :...ctt<::l~·· ... 110 per:ce;:..t 
of the median p~ice fer hOilles sold within the cou~ty where 
the hou~ing is to te fUrchlSGd a~ the .ti~e af the 
apflicaticn for t~e lean. 
(e) !he interest frc~ h~usi~g lo~ns shall go to 
the state General Fund. 3~payments of the principal of 
hcusing loans shall c€ reloaned to qualified bo~e buyers. 
ssc. 8. (d) 'Ihe Califcr:nia State l.cttery shall 
be tbe 301e entity authorized to conduct and operate 
. . 
~:n 'C ne 
{b} It 5h~11 be unla~ful for any person, 
cc~pctation, aS30ci~tion, or c·ther legal ~ntity to 
participate in tbs OfEration of a lottery except as 
prc1ieed In this a~ticla. 
SEC. 9. ~he Califc=nia state lottery shall begin 
operatl0D w~thiD 90 days of the adoption by the people of 
this measur·~ .. 
SEC. 10. If a~y po~tion, section, cr clause of 
this articls shall te declared unconstitutional or invalid, 
such decla=ation or adjudication shall not affect the 
remainder of this article. 
o -
